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Good manner and toft Word
iiavo brought many it difficult kiting to
pait.Vanbrugh.

Do your Christmas groping early.

What's tlio Constitution betweon
Democrats?

As a prophet Colonel Qeorgo liar-Vc- y

Is an excellent editor.

Ponn can play Llttlo In game with
Cornell. New York Tribune.

That Little will bo enough.

Why cull them tax experts? Aro
they not really, for the most part, merely
tax.flxcrs?

Tho consensus of pplnlon among
ians Is that before having threo major
leagues It would be wise to liuvo two.

Francis Joseph was not far
from tho Nnpoleonlc era. Tho

Blste'r of his fathor was tho wife of Nnpo-Icon- .

Although tho country elected Mr.
Wilson, wo suspect that It would have
votod overwhelmingly In favor of letting
Mr. Hughes name his Cabinet.

Perhaps tho Colonel Is going to tho
South Seas to discover whether tho
Charge that during tho campaign ho
talked llko a Kljl Islander h true.

The submarine blockade must ba
broken or It will break us London
Dally Mall.

This will bo pleasant reading In
Berlin.

Conditions must basrathor bad when
a great nation has to tako an inventory
of available potatoes. Doubtless England
feels that tho Irish ought to rebel Ic3S

and plant more.

It appears that tho country Is
ftflllcted with a shortage' of nickels.
Maybe that Is why visitors always get
lead ones for chango in tho New York
(subway.

That cleaning up of the vlco situa-
tion, which It was promised last Hummer
Will occur within a few days, has not
occurred yet. Reform In bo many casos
to entirely verbal. ,

, , ,

It Is reasonably certain that the
Germans havo shipped parts to Constan-
tinople and there assembled a largo num-
ber of submarines. It is not Improbable
that they will soon become active In tho
Black Sen, and that they aro nctlvo In
the vicinity of Greece has already been
amply demonstrated.

Exploring Is not all hardship and
poverty. Word comes from the Noith
that Btefansaon has discovered and pre-
empted copper deposits In tho Arctic
large enough to supply all tho needs of
tho world nnd has become rich beyond
the wildest dreams of avarice or the
chair warmer who takes hla riches out
In dreaming.

.- y
It would bo a misfortune, Indeed,

If the greatest of the now Industries
to come to Philadelphia by tho

Chamber of Commerce should bo tho
selllng-stock-t- suckers Indus.

try, But we suspect that Mr. French Is
a pretty shrewd business man, who has

,hi eyos open all tho time and Is seeing
tclt that the publlcjty of the bureau is
above reproach.

In New York the Consolidated Gas
Company and the New York Edison Com
pany nave announced a novel plan of
proflt-aharln- They agree to pay the
same dividend rate on wages as on stock,
A man, for Instance, getting a salary of
HOOP the year will receive thejsamo bnus
as tf he owned $1000 worth of stock. The
one way In which to settle the labor
question, we surmise, Is for both sides
to play fair, and this experiment Is an
excellent example of what fairness Is. so

Almost any Individual or small
froup can elaim "full credit" for electlns, Mr. Wilson. Wo have heard front Itepub-H&-

Indians who went1' Democratic be- -

., ,caue Mrs. Wilson Is descended frpm
PocaJiontas. We have heard fromjt g.i0UJ, ga Francisco waiters who saw
me wade of tyranny in Sir. Ifugpes's
aceeptance of a lettuce sandwich, froma nonunion negro. And we have heard
from Mr Parker, of New Orleans, That
nits? wiU give a banquet to the man who
watched the flag of progressivlsm. as i(

Ml fromjtoosevelt'S hand. Mr. Wilson
feliwt bs gratified that there are eo many
claiming ertdlt. It makes it easier to
Ignore all claims.

j Vt$ real "wet" and fdryJ" fun",
lUtavtUis'tf the pUea to be just" now. Tileuwp turn mm uji

9E'"

Uvea. Kentucky nnd Us legendary white-goalee- d

Colonel no longer taking his quart
of red-ey- e before breakfast, but perched
on the wnlcrwaKOh Is funny enough, but
the facts are funnier. The liquor map
makes all of Kentucky "dry" except a
fringo of black spots bulging big along
Uio Ohio and suspiciously near the place
whero wo had Imagined Loulsvlllo to bo

situate. Soma ono has suggested that big
cities bo made Into separato States, to
nolve tho homo rule problem. Some of
them nro praying that this may be.

THE GOVERNOR MUST ACT

plEUTAlN phases of tho Insurance n

In l'ennsylvnnla, ns exposed In

tho nrtlclcs nppenrlng In tho nvBNWo
IiRDiiEn, nlready approach tho aspect of
n publlo scandal. Solvent nnd well con-

ducted eortipnnlcs nro nclng Injured by
tho exposure of delinquency In tho man
agement of lc.s reputable companies. Wo
havo ourselves been amazed at succeed-

ing revclntlons, In which tho partlci im-

mediately nt Interest havo been liberal in
their denunciations and alternate clmrgos
of dishonesty.

An exhaustive Investigation by tho
Stuto can no longer bo averted. There Is

something rotten In Denmark, and thcro
must bo n thorough cleaning up. No sus-

picion must attach to sacred Insuranco
funds, ncputnblo companies must bo

sccuro In their reputations. Tho fakers
nnd tho manipulators must bo ejected. It
must never again bo possible for them
or their kind to operate under tho sanc-

tion of tho State.
Bvcn tho cfflclcncy nnd honesty of tho

Stato Insuranco Dcpnitment have been
attacked. ''

Wo call upon tho Governor to act. Wo
urge that a leglslntlvo investigation bo

begun. Wo suggest that Charles Evans
Hughes bo summoned to serve, If nec-

essary.

JACK LONDON

JACK LONDON, dead at forty, brought
a mcHsogo of the Intense value

of bare life. Ho saw Just ono thing
clearly, tho world of difference between
a live mouso nnd a dead king. It was
nlways with him tho desperate strugglo
for a foothold on the precipice of exist-
ence tho starving man lighting tho
starving wolf, each wanting to eat t'other;
the little prehistoric monkey caught by
tho tall Just In time to save him from
tho Jaws under tho tree lanes, and surviv-
ing to pass on to us tho terrible falls of
nightmare. It was a vlrllo mpssage, but
too much streaked with bloodshed und
ugly cruelty. But as an nrtlst. when ho
could forget his Huxley nnd Darwin, ho
had all tho lovo of tho free sea and the
gallant passion of fair fight that Is In tho
best ttndttlou of our romance. Ho know
that tho finest way to lovo life was to bo
forever risking tho Iossnf It.

BE FAIR TO THK-SOUT- H

THE overreprescntatlon of the
States In Congress and In tho

electoral collogo Is bad enough at tho
best, but It Is not so bad as some North-
ern newspapers aro attempting to prove.
Tho Albnny Knickerbocker. Press, for ex-

ample, prints a tablo showing that In
eleven Southern States which have a
total of 12G electors only 1,063,000 votes
were cast, or 10,000 fewer than wero
polled In Now York, with only forty-flv- o

electors. New York has a voting popula-
tion of 2,700.000. Tho eleven Southern
States under discussion hnvo a white
voting population of 3,050,000, and If
electors wero appottioncd to them on tho
basis of white voterH alono they would ho
entitled to sixty electors Instead of 12C.

Tho Leavenworth Times finds that four
Southern States, with thirty-liv- e electors,
polled no more votes than were cast In
Kansas, with ton doctors. Yet their white
voting population would entltlo them to
twonty electors on tho Kansas basis.
The truth is that the Southerners do not
voto In regular elections; they vote In
primaries. Texas has a white voting
population of 835,000, yet 'only 286,000
ballots wero cast for tho presidency. Tho
Injustice in the situation, such ns It Is,
arises from tho disfranchisement of the
nogio In violation of tho Jotter nnd tho
spirit of tho fifteenth amendment to tho
Constitution, A reapportionment of Con-
gressmen and electors on tho basis of tho
voting population of tho South under
present arrangements would Involve tho
rormnl acquiescence of tho nation in
negro disfranchisement. Are we quite
roady to go thnt fur?

MUST NOT FAIL!

TltOM threo to four thousand tons of
freight originate in Philadelphia

monthly for shipment to South American
ports served by tho new direct line fiom
this port, yot the ofllcial organ of the
Chamber of Commerce In Its Issue for
October, under tho heading, "Must Forco
Success of S, A. Line," says that "the
line Is not receiving the tonnage It should
from Philadelphia manufacturers."

If this is true, it Is no time for tho
Chamber to be passive, tho moro so

the Chamber Itself sponsored tho
charge that a foielgn steamship monop-
oly wau striving to strangle the new ven-
ture. It made an Issue of the enterprise,

much so that its failure now would
be a reflection on the business energy and
uoumen of the entire community,

The Clare salod Tuesday with a ca-

pacity cargo. That Is the kind of cargo
which should be provided for every sub-
sequent Balling. It Is not too late to save
tho.enterprise, and it must be saved.

HOW TO GET THE SANCTION OP
- SOCIETY

SENATOR CHAMBERLAIN, of Oregon, on
to ask Congress to, pass a

constitutional amendment providing for
popular election of Presidents. The
proposition properly comes from the
home of the Initiative and referendum.
The next reform to be1 suggested will be
a referendum for controversial national
legislation. Something mlgtA be said 'for
J,L. soajjsB if the trainmen's woge-ln- -

Jjj.w nan been submitted to the
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Tom Daly'6 Column

McAroni Ballads
LXIX

"VIOHTA UOUll'8 ENOVail"
Here's a fallow name ec "Tony"
Dat ccs junta latzarona

Com' las' icar from JfapoH, von know.
2fow hnvcausc hecs dream ccs busla
lie icoutd leave us ccn dicsputta

Eef dcre teas som' place dat he could go,

Vtrsl, Vou know, cet was da war
Ilrccng decs Tonu to our shore.
Not for flnda work he com'
No. he's vfat you calla "bum";
Alt da work at home he done
Jus' was scctln' can da sun.
Hut da puns baypcen io shoot
80 decs Tony up and scoo't
He no ttkn to be dead
Wcctha bullet ccn da head.
80, you sec, cet ccs da war
Brccno da fallow here, stanor.
Soon he find he no can be
Lazy like ccn Xapoll,
Hut mm' earn enough to keep
llclly full an' place to sleep,
80 he start for workln' hard
Over ecu da railroad yard.
He ccs vcrra sccck an' sarp
But eel's better dcre dan war.

Hen da summer w'en dry say!
"Lcatla hours, blgpa pay!"
An' da workamen would fight,
Tony he ccs pat cxcltfs'. t
"Dat'sa Kinda ttdk for met
Wen ccs all decs gona bet"
lien da Vrcsldant he speaks
To da Congressman for fecx
So da work no be so touph
"IHghta twins ec enough."
Tony he ccs cry: "Hanrayt"
But da Polltccsh' he say:
"We can have ret deesa way.
Only ccf da workamen
Jfafc' ftceiu I'tcstdant apen."

80 w'en all da votes ccs fecx'
Hen decs 'lection pollteccs
An' da pcopta say dcy want
Bama man for l'rcsldant,
Tony cry ngrn: "Hooray!
1 do all my work today."
Never dce-- l lie tiork so hard
Over rrn dat railroad yaid.
But da nexta morn he stay
Ken ftcf bed da whola day.
Wen I speak wceth heem at night
Old but he ccs uat excite':
"Vighla hatm cvra aayf
ir'nt da hal you mean?" he say.
"Boocha talk ces mak' inc sccck,
I su'poscd was eight a week!"

Dat'sa ktiula guy decs "Tony"
Nothecng but a tazsatono

Com' last year from Napoll, you kipw,
Now baycausa hecs dream ccs busta
He would leave us ccn dcesgusta

Eef dcre was som' place dat he could go.

Outsldo a llttlo shop 011 Uainbrldgo street
Is the hIkii:

ADAM GOOD SItOUMAKDIl
I have patronized him a few times nnd

hnvo found him to bo nil his sign claims.
J. S. T.

"Consistency, thou art n Mule "
F'regzample: Tho laws of tho Common-

wealth set forth with somo clearness thnt
motor vehicles must display cortnln lights,
inimberB and llcenso plates, and further ex-

plain that tho I car taB shall bo plainly visi-

ble from tho re.ir. The rollco Department
la, of course, charged with tho enforcement
of this law.

And yot In walking through City Hall
courtyard this noon I observed ono of tho
motor patrol wagons of tho Pollco Depart-
ment, with ItH license pinto 22518, fastened
'way In under tho roar of the body, bo that
I had to stoop to see It, and tho direct view
from tho rear obstructed by ono of tho
stanchions supporting the step.

Aim AITCH.

MOORE reminds us of an In-

teresting character of tho town twonty
years ago. Georgo Washington Dasch
kept n place of bibulous refreshment on
Markot street back of the Postofllce. This
was Dasch's philosophic masterpiece:

DON'T HE A KNOCKKIl
And Then You'll Hne 1'rlenils

If your neighbor Is prosperous, let him
prosper. Done grunt, growl or grumble.
Say a good word for him und let It go at
that. Don't bo a knocker. Your turn will
come If you havo tho push. No ona man
Is the whole show. If you see tho town
Is moving along' nicely, fcol good about It.
Help things along. Shove a little. Push.
Try and get Borne of tho benefit yourself,
Don't stand around like a chilly old cadaver.
Don't waste your time feeling sore because
somo fellow has u little more sand and sense
than you have. Do u little hustling your-
self Don't bo a knocker. If you can say
a good word, say It like a prince. If you
ale full of bile nnd disposed to say some-
thing mean, keep your mouth shut. Don't
be a knocker. No man ever got rich or
happy minding everybody's bualneny but his
own. No man ever helped himself up per-
manently by knocking his neighbor down,
aive up a kind word. Olvo It liberally. It
won't coat you a cent and you may want
one yourself some day. You may have
thousands today and next year be without
ftio price of a Bhave. So don't be a knocker.
You can't afford It. It won't pay. Thero
Is nothing In It. If you want to throw some-
thing at somebody, throw one of Dasch's
kind words or what you owe him. Don't
throw brickbats or mud. Don't be a
knocker. If you must kick, bo around be-

hind the barn and take a good kick at your-
self. Kor If you feel that way, you're the
man that needs It. But whatever you do,
don't be a knocker. You will get thero If
you have the push No one man Is the
whole show. To sum It all up In a nutshell,
the man from whom you can always get a
good word and all other things that are
good Is a, WASHINGTON DASCH,

The keen eyu of S. J, B. discovered these
signs:

In a ten-ce- store window on Market
street:

"I DIDN'T KNOW I LOVED YOU"
DEMONSTItATION INSIDE

On a fruit stand at Seventeenth and Mar
ket streets:

iniSH DOLTS SOLD HERE

Aftcrmathiers
HENLEY

It matters not who may entreat,
I won't fox-tro- J hate such roles.

I am the master of my feet;
1 am the captain of my soles.

ALOYBIUS.

This sign is visible dally on the main
street of Wilmington:

Max Needle & Co., Tailors.
Also, how do yeu like this sign I saw

..Forty-secon- d street oer in New York
the other day?

. Ukuleles and Musical Instruments.
IV. UP.

The New York Idea?
The method chiefly resorted to by the

blackmailers waj so simple as to ba
deadly.

Nwr York. Philadelphia, Chicago,
Cincinnati, St. Louln. Washington, Bos-
ton and cltlM of lesser Up were In-
spected for "llfcly prospects " A pre
liMt wan a man or wejnaa, married
preferably; or, 4f W& juarjjid, tfe par--At

of childroH about to be Introduced
tv swlaty.-'- N. Y. Sunday Amertean,

S

" "" ' tanr n 1 ... .,,...-- . ,. ...... .

... ,. .I'SUKE, I KNOW, IT'S ONLY CHICKEN FEED BUT "

- mtumim.
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THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE '
Librarian Jordan, of the Historical Society, Discusses the Betsy

Ross Legend Cynical Comments on the Mayor's
Thanksgiving Proclamation

Tnls iJopnrfmenf 1b frre to nil readers who
wUh to rxttrent their opinions on mbjcctn of
current Interest. ( Is an open ornwi, nnd the
Jiventna Ledger assumes no rrsnonsiMHIi or
the vleui o Urn corresiioiidenls. Letters mutt
be ittontd bv the iinmfl and niMress of the
torlfer. not necessarily for publication, out as a
guarantee of good faith.

BETSY ROSS AND THE FLAG
To the Vilitor of the Evening Ledger:
Q Sir i j,nvo rend the communication of
Lloyd Ilalderston, of ICth Inst., and with
your permission submit somo brief com-

ments. The late George Cnnby gao much
time and systematic research In his en-

deavor to obtain documentary evldenco to
substantiate the family claim, that his
grandmother, Betsy Ross, made the first
stars and stripes flag. For n number of
years prior to his death ho was a constant
visitor to tho library of tho Historical So-

ciety of Ponnsylanla nnd I personally
nlded him In hla fruitless researches. I
next suggested that ho continue them In
Washington. D. C Provided with letters of
prominent United States Senators com-

mending the object of his visit, ho spent
about a week In tho Departments of State,
Treasury and War. where ho was allowed
personally to examine the books and papers
In each from tho date of the passago of

the act of Congress adopting the stars and
stripes flag to tho year 1780. On his re-

turn ho expressed his pleasure at tho
courtesies and facilities extended to him,
but that after an exhaustive senrcn no
failed to find a single record that nny flans
had been made for the Congress or been
nnld for. or that the name of Betsy Ross
appeared in that or any other connection.
The other part of tho tradition that Wash-
ington, Morris and Ross visited the Arch
street house Is preposterous, In so far as
Washington Is concerned.

JOHN W. JORDAN,
Librarian of the Historical Society of

Pennsylvania.
0 Philadelphia, November 23.

WHY DE THANKFUL?
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir Mayor Smith shows his marvelous
optimistic, capabilities in his Thanksgiving
effusion of recent" date. From the stand-
point of reason, I beg to take exception to
hla childish attempt to twist tho facts and
dupe the good people of Philadelphia Into
believing that the Lord has really given us
a square deal during the last year.

Tho Mayor says, "We have been elngu-larl- y

blessed during the last year, In that
our great manufacturing establishments
have been well and profitably employed."
What! Should establishments making mu
nitions for the use of the warring nations
of Europe, so that men may prolong the war
and spread death and doom to countless
thousands, be termed well employed? They
may be profitably employed, but every dol-
lar earned by a munition plant making
supplies for the belligerents Is stained with
blood Can nn Insult to humanity, such as
this, be carried further?
.Listen to this: 4 "Moreover, the health of

the community has been well preserved.
Providence having given success to our ef-
forts to fight successfully what threatened
to be a serious visitation of infantile pa-
ralysis." Ye gods I Must we endure all
this? What cause have the parents of the
poor little victims of the disease Infantile,
paralysis to render thanks to the Al-
mighty? Why did Providence permit the
malady to toll Us death-dealin- g knell In the
homes of happy families? Is there any
goodness in a Providence like this?

The Mayor also says that wo should thank
Ood that we are not Jn the war. He says
we should supplicate the "Most High" to
make peace in Europe It appears to me
that If It Is God's will that this terrible car.nage should ever have begun, we had betterlet Him alone and He'll bring peace In Hisown good time. If we should Incur theomnipotent displeasure of the Lord. Hemight plunge us Into war

JOFFRH MARTINBAU.
Philadelphia, November 23.

hi
STARVING TQ DE NEUTRAL

To the Editor pf the Evening Ledgsr.
Sir The stand of certain newspapers on

the proposed embargo question U Interest-
ing. To put an embargo on food exporta-
tion would be considered unneutral ny tha
AlU,,i3 iU Amerljan ptopla HHt 4arw
la oplsr 4a matsla&i Btfitoljty, Tayaf laser that a AaSfean la

! 5

London pledged, In addition to tho last
American dollnr nnd tho last drop of blood,
tho last American pound of Hour.

In order to sidetrack tho present high
cott of living wo nro advised to stop eat-
ing nt leant tho things wo wnnt to eat
nnd turn to carrots, straw flour, stewed
moonlight und such things as tho Allies
don't relish, nnd nro, therefore, cheap nnd
plentiful. Our neutrality hns a black cyo
already, hut It looks as If It Is In for more.

In ISIS shiploads of food wero sent by
kind Americans to feed tho lctlms of nn
nrtluclal famine In Iroland. but the foqd
was allowed to rot In warehouses at Cork
by order of tho British Government lent
Its distribution might lower prices andupset tho market (admission of tho then
Premier In Parliament). Other shiploads
of food sent to Ireland by Turkey wero
turned on tho sea by tho British navy nnd
Bent homo again for a similar reason. The
landlord class having seized tho Irishmen's
food for their rents were shipping It
abroad at tremendous profits, leaving the
mero Irlshry to starve In tho midst of
plenty In their own land. I hopo no similar
Influence Is nt work under tho Stars and
Stripes. PADltAIC LAGAN.

Philadelphia, November 23.

What Do You Know?
Ouerles o general interest will be onsuiered

'". .'".'' eoliiniii. Ten questions, tho answers towhich cvtry luelMrfornirii person should know.are asked dally,

QUIZ
1, Name (He lender prominent In the "Sic- -

.iciioi iiiciiuu" unu me in Hie 'vurefnetlon."
2. tllint U meant by "nulllnc eloo lo theulml"?
3. Ileserlbn the Mara In uhlrh n kliotgun differ from u rule.
4 Wlu.t l meant bjr the "rlslita" at n ktock- -

.l'0J',.er.1r '""'oration in the stock inurket?5. Hbat I; the tliree-iiUtoa- n aintt-n- i In the po-
llco force? '0. Can the (irriitI.ul.fH properly be called "thelilah run"?

7, YUiut Ih the mennhtf of "mrs" In the
.,ane."a?E of military nnd nul men?S. Hliut la the illlfrienre between u "iimkcu.
lino rjume" unit u "feminine rhime" In
D round,?

p. Hhttt Is meant by ''conibooW morality"?
10, btreeU und ulleja In London uro called by

jueh name as "Hornet Crecnt.""Maiden Inn" wr "Huskrll .1Iewn." Whatla i! mew? liat It a crescent?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1, "lledalns'' In the atock market Is bujlna acommodity In (he apot. or real, murket tole held iina aolil at Hume future time, andthen inaUlns u tale In the future inurket.thuy setting- - liuuraiir Mjfn.t Iota.3, trunrta Joseph n called u man of Bo-rrows primarily uecuune i many of lilt

relutlica Mere us.u.nlnutcd or met deathIn other trtixlo Maja.
3. Llm-ul- adopted tli auieesllan of Mr. Halethat ft time for ThuiiWltlns Day be l,r,l

In the calendar. Ho. iwued the lintTlurokssiilac proclamation In 1801.1, Chairman Adamwiu U Coiiarrasinaii Williamt). Adamnon, chairman of the llouto Cam- -
inlttPri (111 Intfratatn iin.l ..,..
nierie mid uuthor of the elf nt--
hour .law,

roij U.rtli. tu IllM n.i,n once upolled to all
uiauaa.in ine racine,auuly It to the Taucu. Himom. I'm...Cook, Hoclety, luuuUull und Murquevaa
jsianuw uun 10 '.Sf.'? ArehTpelugo, uud
uouia Include th

A puasencer Mho lisloa sale a ship In die.

7, Clothlus wo made chiefly of wool beforethe Introduction of totfon,
8. A banshee Is u spirit how wall portenda

death In u house,
0. Maa tho uldoued molUer-lu-la- w of

nafris'fflr Mtau lo,J ,bo UMk o

10, Slozurt wrote the opera called "The MagU

S. O, S. and Submarines
T. P. n. (1) "S. O. S.," International dl.tress signal, means "suspend other service.1'

(!) Generally speaking, submarines on the
surface are propelled by power furnished
by a fqrm of gasoline; submerged, by elec-
tric storage batteries.

Hunting Licenses
ili 8. (1) City and county treasurers

and certain designated Justices of the peace
are empowered to Issue State hunting
licenses. (2) It is not lawful to hunt on
Sunday. 3) The cost 'of a small game
license is fl for a resident. 110 for a non-
resident
Blue Laws

It ?. Too term "Genruwttajt hluti tas"

jp fffvtvwty-ft- w ywu p?w-T&3-

1916

Ing of tho Pilgrims. Tho members of tho
Now Haven court wero Puritans. That
was a period of severe penalties, and even
Virginia had a law, passed In 1610, provid-
ing that "what man or woman soever shall
rob nny garden, public or private--

,
being

set to weed tho same, or wilfully pluck up
therein nny root, herb or flower, to spoil
nnd waste or steal the same, or rob nny
vineyard or gather up tho grapes or steal
any cars of corn growing, shall be punished
with death."

METIIOPOMTAN OPBHA HOUSE
TONIGHT AT 8:15 DQ,r:BDrl--

BALLET RUSSE
NIJINfiKY. HOLM. LOPOKOVA. JIKVAI.LES.

HPiisiznwA, aAvii.ow. frohsian,
SOKOI.OVA. Conductor. IMEnnB SIONTEtlX.

Corps de billet. Symphony Orchestra.
by T.CON IIAKBTC

TONldllT. Hadko. ! Sylphldea.Bcheheraiade
Tomorrow matlneo (last performance). Till
KulenBplecel. Thamar. I. Spectre da U Itoae,
Cnrnavnl. Henta. 1108 Chestnut at., oOo to it.Walnut 4124; Ilaco (17.

. -

SriPOlfll Professional Matinee 1LiyriC TojaJ, BMl BmU $1
'iONIOIlT AT lte. Mat. Tomorrow

A nV.AL. HIT

"Girls Will Be Girls"
"An effervescent entertainment, elarer and

amusing", affording genuine enjoyment." Frees.
"Scores a Success" Inq.

"Wins; exhilarating- - music; will gain great
popularlly."-nccor- d.

A TT?T "PITT TONIGHT AT 8 15JXUlllljrrXl. Mat. Tomorrow, 2.15
The Most Wonderful Play In America

EXPEKIENCE- -

Ilreakfatt Mat. 10180 A. M. Tliaalceglvlna; Day

First CIVIC CONCERT
Management National Musical Bureau

WITHERSPOON HALL
Friday, Nov. 24, 8:15 P.M.

OENERAL 9C
ADMISSION Ok.

TICKETS AT HEPPE'S, 1110 CHESTNUT

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

BURTON HOLMES
TONIGHT 8AtT5 Canadian
TOMOR. 2h ) Kockies

GOc, 70c, II. at Heppa'a. SSa at Acadtmy

Matinee Today, 25c & 50cj
VVCllIlUU Kvs,. Sat. Mat,, 2So. Wki. 7!lo.
"BROADWAY AFTER DARK"

Neat Weak "HEK MOTHER'S noaAItY"

Dumont's Minstrels h a Arch. Burl.
"Chlmsa of Normandy"

mischief jiaicers. Eitraxroi-uuet- Vaakl. HuU lllnJ,y UuU airlt

Thanksgiving

MAD A8 ANTIIOMV
Thft Inwn n TUn& i

nant over the satirical 'remark 5!Z im
automobile driver who hE ?, ,t1
limit at rorty-nv- e miles. T "arresled him for racing thwuVi.n, 1

nnd he ald he dldnM: wotlci V

Plain Dealer.

&
CHESTNUT ST.nprctJA TWlCBnAtLT"x "" JAVUOJCi a:I54.IM

'fo&VfiSKfer o,--
. ,a ;

LAST 8 DAYS!
"""" irvx. rretents

A DAUGHTER
OF THE GODS

THE PlcrtmtJ llEAUTIS-U- wtth
AKKBTTB

KELLERMANN

- 5

FORRESTLAST 2 NIGHTS'5
MATINEE TOMORROW

rLLflES- i
,.'JS?2!wJl!:K SEATS NOWCHARLE8 DILMNailAM PreitnU

MONTGOMERY
ND STONE

' In "CHIN-CHIN- "
Extra. Matlnw Thankiiiln

GARRICK-L- ast 2 BvgBsJ 5 4
WSSAm IN SOCIETY"

With DARNET DERNARD and N. Y. C.
NOV 91 Extr'1 "' Thanksrltlnt Day

COhJTn-- nXLARAW FeArRCrS4MU

HIT-THE-TRA- IL

WOT T TFl A V li
With FRED NinLO and Entire N. T. Ctrt

BROAD Last 2 Evgs.
LAURETTE TAYLOR 4

--rne uarp or i,ire." oy J. iiartlvy Maansra, ,4
NEXT WEEK BEATS NOW

FRANCES STARR' In "LtTTLE LADY IN RLUE"
Extra lilting Tliankrxlrlni

1MM
jtA.nKET An. lom

CONTINUOUS 11 :15 A. M. to llilftp. jr.
OiAi'wni wwvuj ! GOTHA

WALLACE RE1D -
DaE

"THE YELLOW PAWN"

PALACE 0"u "S.""8" ;

LAST TWO DAYS ?

Sessue Hayakawa WUh "L,TUB SOUI OP KUnA.8AN"
Orchestra David Kaplan, Director.

Action BURTON HOLMES .
IN "UnlTISlt EaTPT"

A T1 A TsT A CHESTNUT neloif 16THJtJXjA.UljtiL Dally. 1B: Ergs., Sk
10 A.. M. to 31:15 P. St

CHAS. RAY in Honorable Algy
ALL. NBXT WEEK FIRST jSliOWINO.

E. H. SOTHERN
In PIcturliatton of his Stage Buccess

"AN ENEMY TO THE KING"
CAST INCLUDES EDITH STOUT

PT rfTRTP Theater
VAUDEVILLE

JSSBSStS
Contlnuou

10c. 1!a 2.1r. S5e
11 A. M. to 11 P. 11

"THE NEW LEADER"
"THE LINGERIE SHOP"

MARKET HELOW Willoross Jtveya Dally. 2:30. 10c.
Ergs.. 1 ft 8 10. SO, 3X

Empire City Four and Others
B. F. One of the D.st

Shtma of tha Tearl

Keith's Nat C. Goodwin
THEATER Beatrice Horford

alter Shannons) Marl;
A'nnla 6 Co.; Chart Anarn fi vo.1 vanmsu a

Today
Harris at

Othera.
3. 25c A 80c. Tonight at 8. 23e to 11-

ACADEMY, Wednesday Evff.. Nov. 29

SIR RABINDRANATII

TAGORE
Bublect: The Cult of Nationalism

$3 to BOe," Tlcketa at Heppa'a

METROPOLITAN OPERA 1IOUSB
METROPOLITAN OPERA COMPANT, N. T.

tubs, bvo SAMSON ET DALILA
Mma! Homeri' MM. Caruso. Da, Luea. BathUr,
llloch. Audlslo. Cond.. ur,
Polttcco. 5ea7ta.llOitChst. at. Wat. 445 li lueafl.
Ti?rTmvTrp market"bklow ittu
JtvJlfVjJlliN JL METRO Presents
Emily Stevens in "The Wnger"

VICTORIA MBAA:MT.or.f 21.
METRO Prssepts

EMILY STEVENS m tub er

Theater Players
MARKET AND 40TH STREETS

lists. Tiuidsy. ahuTnuraday. Saturday ."Merely mary
MUSEUM, Sat., 8:S0 PUNIVERSITY lectura. Dr. W. C. Jara.

bee. University Museum' Amaton Espedltloe.
Museum open dally, 10 to B. Sun., "J to u. area.

33 TIMES MORE
Tho Unexpected almost the Impossible has happened, fpr which
thanks are due to Sir. V. Itay Comstock, the theatrical inanoKer, who la

one of the owners of the big musical comedy success, "Very Good Eddie."
scheduled to open at the Adelphl Theater In Philadelphia on December 4th,

Owing to the enormous success of "Very Good Eddie" in Boston,
where it has been playing- - alnce last August, Mr. Comstock'has decided to keep
that attraction In Boston four weeks longer.

This decision on his part makes it possible for the "Most Wonderful
Play In America the play that has broken all records In the history fit
Philadelphia the play 45,000 citizens are applauding every week In tbesa
United States the. play that Is doing more good for tha Younger Genera
tlon than any drama In a decade the play that is revolutionizing the theater
'as an Instrument of good the play "Experience)" to remain at the Adelphl
Theater for 3$ extra performances.
Thfe extension of time carries the engagement of 'Experience" up
to the night of December 30th, and will make a run of 6 months In

absolutely unprecedented In this city.
Next Monday morning we will open the box office of tha Adelphi
Theater at 6 A. M. We will then place on sale to the publlp In general H.000
seats for all remaining performances. Including Christmas matinee and night
We will hold back 10,000 seats for the people of the surrounding country
exclusively for mall orders. We have engaged 3 expert mall clerks especially
to take charge of mall orders. ,

Prices remain the same for all performances; 60 cents to $1.50 for the
evening and Saturday matinee performances and SO cents to (I for the --

bargain matinee every Thursday.

Special note Breakfast iMatinee nxt Thursday morning W;3
A. M.. Thanksgiving Pay matinee at 3. 30 I. M., waking 3 performance oa

uay.

,JW


